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Writin letters? whenvlJMiard,
"Please, dearmamma, Mary told me

"Mflinmn. mustn't be 'istmbed."

"But Tate so.tired of the kitty,
Want some ozzer fing to do.

, Writingletters; is 'ou mamma?
Tan'tl write a letter too?"

"Not now, darling, mamma's busy;
Bun and play frith kitty now."

"No, no, mamma; me Trite a letter!
Tan if 'on show me how."

I would paint my darling's portrait
As his sweet eyes searched my face

Hair of gold and eyes of azure,
Form of childish, witching grace.

But the eager face was clouded
As J slowly shook my head,

Till I said, "HI make a letter
Of you, darling boy, instead.

So I parted back the tresses
From his forehead high and white,

And a stamp in sport I pasted
'Mid its waves of golden light

Then I said, "Now, little letter,
Go awav and bear good news,"

And I smiled as down the staircase
Clattered loud the little shoes.

Leaving me, the darling hurried
Down to Mary in his glee.

"Mamma's writing lots of letters;
Tee a letter, Mary see"

No one heard the little prattler,
As he once more climbed the stairs,

Beachincr his little'hat and tippet,
Standing on the entry stair.

No one heard the front door open,
No one saw the golden hair,

As it floated on his shoulders
In the crisp October air.

Down the street the baby hastened
Till he reached the office door,

'Tse a letter, Mr. Postman;
Is there room for any more?"

'"Cause dis letter's doin' to papa;
Papa lives with God, 'ou know,

Mamma sent mo for a letter,
Does 'ou fink 'at I tan go?"

'
But the clerk in wonder answered,

fiNot to-da- y, my little man,"
"Den I'll find anozzer office,

'Cause I must p;o if I tan."

Fain the clerk would have detained him,
But the pleading face was gone,

And the little feet were hastening
By the busy crowd swept on.

Suddenly the crowd was parted,
People fled to the left and right,

As a pair of maddened horses
At the moment dashed in sight.

No one saw the baby figure-j- -
No one saw the golden hair,

Till a voice of'fiightened sweetness a
Bang ou in the Autumn air.

'Twas too latea moment only,
Stood the beauteous vision there;

Then the little face lay lifeless
Covered over with golden hair.

Beverently they raised my darling,
Brushed away the curls of gold;

Saw the stamp upon the forehead,
Growing now so icy cold. '

Not a mark his face disfigured,
Showing where the hoof had trod;

But the little life was ended
"Papa's letter" was with God.

Homesteads.
The following points, interesting to

every homesteader, have been thus de-

cided by the General Band Office at
"Washington. It would be well to govern
your claim accordingly:

A party Tho neglects to examine the
character of land entered by him must
suffer the consequences, as he cannot be
allowed to make another entry.

The refusal of the wife to live on a
homestead, provided the husband com-
plies with, the law, will not injure his
rights.

Residence in a double house, built on
the dividing line between adjoining home-
steads, is residence in compliance "vuth.

the law.
After a homesteader has completed the

term of 5 Tears, a further residence is not
required.

A party who enters a homestead and 2.'
attempts to acquire title thereto by going 3
upon the land and remaining over night 4c

once or twice in six months, fails 5
to establish a legal residence, and he and 6
his witnesses are liable for perjury; and 7
where it is shown that such failure to 8
comply with the provisions of the law, ?
the entry should bo canceled, and parties 10
held responsible. A claimant cm not re-

side
11

in town and swear to continuous 12
residence on his homestead. 13

An entry iB liable to be cancelled for 14
failure in respect to residence, and land
given to some one else. 16

A party, while having actual residence
on his claim, "may work elsewhere for 18
other people a few weeks at a time. 19

The sale of a homestead claim by a HO

settler to another party before completion 21
of title is not recognized, and vests no 22
title of equities in the purchaser. 23

As the law allows but one homestead 24
privilege, a settler relinquishing or aban 25

doning his claim can not thereafter make 26
a second entry. 27

A contest ean be started at any time if 28
an absence for six months can bo proven, 23
or failing in residence. 30

In a contest no other questions than
those of abandonment or a change of res-
idence can in any case be considered.
Contestants should remember this, and if
the opposing attorney asks ontsido questions

to consume time and add expense,
to appeal promptly to the Land Officers
in tho office.

The fact that a homesteader sometimes bv
camped and slept 'and ate upon his land,
can not bo regarded as a residence ac-

cording to law.
No improvement jand settlement made

by contestee, after iniation of a contest
against his entry, shall accrue to his ben-
efit or act to defeat the vested right of a
contestant and applicant.

The New York San says a. good word by
for the Democratic country editors who
have been appointed postmasters. The
Stfi says: "The editor of a country news-
paper is often his own publisher and his
own printer. He usually has good busi-
ness

we
qualities and is fitted to be an eff-

icient
the

postmaster. He may grow fat and to
saucy, as other office-holde- rs do, if he is
keptto long in office, but otherwise he is i
all right, and will not neglect luWoffice
'for his paper nor his paper for hisxmice.'.. It

Go to Pagett's for Queensware.
Hie lias a fine line and new stock.
Ogallah. Kansas. 133-t- f
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Under tithiralf of this fcaption Bj

Tilton. of the Wa-Keen-ey Wobed, m&
running commentary, on ourrafld objec
tion, asks: "Are not you, hasty, uroiner
.Conway?" No the advocates of phonetics
are hasty; trying to accomplish in years
what centuries alone unfold. We are to
be understood as advocates of reform in
words or in language. This reform can
never be arbitrary. Seemingly superfln-ou- s

letters abound in many words. Much
more superfluous words impregnate sen-

tences. To this John Home Tooke re-

ferred whom ou quoted: "The first aim
of language was to communicate
thoughts; the second, to do it with de-

spatch." Pristine simplicity is no longer
elegance. The swelling sentence is now
our ambition with its grandoise exple-

tives and piflovrered tropes and meta-

phors. No modern literateur stoops to
the carpenter-and-join- er work of words.
At one time this was the fashion. At
Mmf tfm Vnltnirft twitted us with: "The
English gain two hours a day by clipping
words." There is hardly a metaphor in
the Greek of Homer, rarely one in the
precise, concise English of Swift. Every
Kansas newspaper is a compendium or
flowers and tihgrec, of hiperbaton and
word thunder. Hamlet read "words,
words, words." We read sentences
raised to the .third power. This is the
age of inflation, the sophomoric epoch of
mastodons in gigantic words. "Brevity
is the soul of wit.'' We have abandoned
brevity, lost wit. Humor long drawn out
is the rage. A good example we clip
from Bro. Tilton in his present issue.
The Waverly Arezv acknowledged the re-

ceipt of a "peck of delicious pairs turned
on subscription." Our friend responded:

"Now, although we are not interested
further in this transaction than to hppe
that our quill-pushin- g brother has not
been worsted, our curiosity gets the bet-
ter of us so far as to make us wonder
what that peck of pairs consisted of."

Very humorous. Had the word fail s
been spelled phonetically, wittily, fart,
the World would lose the benefit of this
sally on the orthoffianhv of tho Tord

eat s.
"If bullwhacker shall be adopted as a

good woid; will it have to be spelled
bullwhacker?"
No; say that in time it undergoes the

following transformations, except the last,
lost: JBuhihakei , bulv.ala , one who wakes
up the bulls, bitlalct , which the mystified
etymologist explains as bvl from bully
meaning jovial, men y (Webster,) and kcr
from Kerr, a humorist named Oiphcus 0.
Kerr, geneially applied to a moiry soul.
Not an exaggerated case. This method
of word histoiy applies to many. Take
humbug. A plain case, bug and hi.w, a
noisy trme. let philologists gravely as-
sure us that hum is deiived from Hume, a
great liar, a Munchausen; and bug from
bog, a boggy tei ritory in Scotland w here
he lived, ;. c. originally Humc-oj- -t he-bo-g.

stoiy to be looked upon as veiy fishy.
Bro. Tilton. perhaps few know bettei
than yourself the superior power of
wrords historically placed. Speak to a
child as a child speaks. What ou urge
simply curtails the written or printed
word. Clipping them may gain time to
use more woids. There are too many in
every article. Authors are now volumi-
nous. Charles James Fox tried to write a
history w ith short words. The trial w as
neithei wise nor witty. A novelist de-sii-

to stigmatizo modern men-fashio- n.

She asked her friend Bismarck to give
her an expressive word. He coined for
hei ihe.dude, a word without father, with
out inother, in tho speech o man; al-

though with beginning of dav s, wjthout
end of life, the high pnest of the older of
foppish imbecility. Words are dudes;
changing in styles from Solomon to Beau
Binmrael, from Brummel to the spindle-legge- d

ideal of Sam Jones. Each dude-wor- d

must run his day, despite the im-

pending edicts of Kansas journalists in
awful conclave, or their iconoclastic re-

solves, dead-lette- rs in their dictionary.

WEATHER REPORT

For the Month of Scpiembei, 788s.

Rejo ted by Geo. S. Ppync.
Temperature, Total

Date'. daily
7 a'.rn. 2 p.m. 9 p.m. Bainfall.

1..'. 54 70 60 in.
55 72 62 85-10- 0 in.
58 at 68
55 62 52
50 62 58
43 58 53
55 78 60
58 84 62
57 76 70
64 80 72
67 92 75
64 8S 60
52 82 70
55 80 63

15...."... 58 86 65
56 90 76

17 58 86 69
62 82 60 '
65 84 68
62 88 70 '

67 90 73 ..
68 84 63
50 88 63
60 92 72
66 90 68
59 86 74
62 84 65 ...r....
52 '72 58. 1.85 in.

76 ' ..T.t...
76
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The reason "whv; Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy is a favorite "wdth so many peo-
ple is because itcan alravs be depended
upon. It's prompt and effectual cures of
coughs, colds, croup and "whooping cough
have made it standard, and thosexriio
have used it prefer it to any other. Sold

B. Wagner & Co.

You feel tired, do you? lYes ," said the
languid man, "as though I had been bom
tired,.and rith a bad taste in my mouth."
Ttsjaot rest thatyou need,"saidthe doc-

tor, as much as a dose of some good liver
pills. Try a dose or two of St Patrick's
Pills; they will brace you up and-mak-

e

vou feel bran new before three days. Sold
B. Wagner & Co. 343

A matter of consequence to every per-
son is his own health and the health, of
those depending upon him, of all the ills

are subject to, coughs and colds are of
most frequent occurrence;' the time

treat's cold is when the very first
symptoms appear, or when taking cold
he m convenient method is to always

have Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy at
nana and take it according to directions.

is for both adult3 and children.' This
remedy-ha- s tho endorsement of thejeo-pl- e

as a safe and reliable medicine for
cough, colds and croup. Sld by B.
Wagner Co. -
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at Caddick s.

Itfp-w- - Glassware air Pagett's.
He sells it cheaper than anybody.
Ogallah, Kansas.

On CF. S. Land Blanks, we, are
in business at the old stand against
the entire field. This means Tope-k- a

and all the balance. - tf

Take your butter and egs to
W. V. Pagett. He 'pays the Lighest
market price in trade for them, and
you can gee anyining you wauu
there, and don t you torget it.
Ogallah, Kansas. 343--tf .

GETTING READY FOE THE
BOOM.

Kelly & Walker- - unloaded this
yeek a carload of wagons and plows.

FOR SALE!

500 3 and wethers;
will average 95 pounds to the head.

Call on or address,
JOHN JjI. OsTRAlfDEH,

3i miles N. E. of Wa-Keen- ey, Kan-
sas. , 342--8

Ail persons wishing to purchase
U. P. ,. R. lands, call on

Jonx A. Nelsox,
U. P. Land Agent

FOR SALE!

20 good Milk Cows at 830 and

22 olds Steers and Hei-
fersat $23.

20 Yearlings --Steers and Hetf--
era at $19.50.

Larry LeBron,
339-f- cf Collyer, Kansas.

LAIDNjAID!

OS SA .EI
010 acres within 3J miles of

Wa-Keene- y. as follows:
Sec. 11, 12, 2t Railroad Land;

price five (5) dollars per acre. ,
Address, J. H. McQuowx,

338-t- f Hays City, Kan.

2,000 High Grade Merino Sheep
in lots io suit purchase! s, or vril
trade for c'trle. Enquire of T. 0.
Eoss, Downer Ranch, "Wa-Keen- ey

P. 0. 334-- tt

flthliCuUI lUuiiUnUth
If you would like to have Kalso-minin- g.

Painting, Graining and Paper--

hanging done. I Avili do them for
you and give you satisfaction.

Please give me your oader by mail.
JOHX ROKXQUIST,

330-t-f Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.

Show us the cut prices of any
''down the road5' fellows on U. S.
Land Blanks, and we'll meet them
on prices, with better goods, smooth-
er work, and printing, a. proof of
which has been submitted to Reg-
ister Hanna for his inspection. This
degree of pains to secure accuracy is
not taken by our competitors. No
careful business man will take any
chances which can be avoided in
having business papers that are
scrupulously correct. tf

THOMAS CADBIGK.

Men's, boys' and youths' clothing
in endless quantity at Caudick's.
If it is something of good quality
that you want, I have it. If you
want something at right low prices,
I have that also. ,

The largest stock of boots and
shoes in this whole western country-i-

to be found at Caddick's. To call
and examine will establish the truth,
of this statement.

One of the best, as well as the
finest, assorted stocks of groceries to
be found in the west is at Caddick's.

In dry "goods, Caddick bas as fine
an assortment as is kept in any store
in this section of countiy.

Flour, feed and salt, at wholesale
and retail, at Caddick's.

seeds! seeds !

Field, Garden and Tree Seeds.

KELLY & 'WALKER have in'
stock:

FIELD SEEDS.
400 bushels German and Small

Millett.
150 bushels Orange and Amber

Cane. t
100 bushels Winter oats.

TREE SEEDS.
Box Elder, Honey Locust, JTative

Ash, Osage Orange.
GARDE3T SEEDS.

A full and complete stock of fresh
garden seeds in bulk. Examine our
stock before making purchases.

NOTICE.
The existing between

Adams & Flett is this day dSsolved by
mutual consent
CoiiiiYEB, Tbego co., Kax., September 11.

1885.
AJ. i. ADAMS.' r

fl-- 4 Wv VrMmX-'Jb&-
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uadwsigned "Trill.be a candidate fofthe
nomination - lor une omce of Gonnty
Treasnrer subject to the decision of the
'BepubHcan primaries. . -

Jr A.B. Bakeb.
Ilirouldannounceinyself as'a candidate

for the office of County Treasurer, subject
tcrffie decision of the Bepublican prima-
ries to bo held October 10, 1885.

liespectfully,
J. B. "BTttrskaw.

lam a candidate for the Bepublican
nomination for Treasurer of Trego coun-tysubje- ct

to the will of the party as it
shall be expressed at the primaries on
October 10, 1885.

Era AlcCoiiirtJar.

I am a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to the decision of the Bepublican
primaries on October 10.

C.H. Gibbs.

FOi; KEGISTEB OF DEEDS.
To the Editor of the Western Kama World:

Please register the fact that J. Word
Carson is a candidate for the office of
Begistel of Deeds of Trego county, sub-
ject to the pleasure of the Bepublican cit-
izens, as expressed at their primary elec-
tion.

I am a candidate for the nomination
forHegister of Deeds, subject to the de-

cision of the Bepublican primaries.
W. S. Kyle.

I am a candidate for the office of lieg--iste-r

of Deeds of Trego county, Kansas,
subject to tho decisiocofthe Bepublican
primaries.

Ada 13. CEirr.

FOK COUNTY CLERK.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for tho olfice of County Clerk of Trego
county, subject to the decision of tho Be-
publican primaries.

Ciias. W. Sweet.
I am a candidate for County Clerk, sub-

ject to ratification by the Bepublicans at
their primaries on October 10th next.

W. H. Dakk.

I am a candidate for the office of Coun-
ty Clerk, subject to the decision of the
Bepublican primaries.

Geo. Pinkiiam.

TOR PROBATE JUDGE.

I announce m self a candidate for the
office of Piobfite Judge, subject to the ac-

tion of the Bepublican primaries. 'F. H. Conger.

I announce myself a candidate for tho
office of Probate Judge, subject to the

of theTiepublican primaries.
C. J. Ferris.

FOR SHERIIT.

I hereby announce m3Tself a candidate
for to the office of Sheriff, sub-

ject to the Republican primaiy, October
10, 18So. Gfoege Bveer.

STOCK BRANDS.
W. H. VILLCOX.

Addiess a Eanchfei atWillcov, Trego

fcP'WiW: co., Kan
e cattle brand

&' TW?Ssy
a295rv,cTs

WiCC&'j rZZ ed Ew3T3
WVVtC-l--"- ' Jj W. i ! andsr $&Jf, p2?5

4& liWffl -- l::- Steers
! 3tftMigSaff;,:;5ggg

aai.'-- on lefi

brand, BL on left hip.

COLUMBiA RANGE.

.Bestor, Bestor a Haughion.

&a L All cattle "DV on
left hip. Horses
DV on left shoul-
der.

Address, Will-co- x

P. O., Trego
co., Kan.

JOSEPH MIDDLEBV.

T and bar on left
?&& hip and bar run-

ning'Ji&isxGmsii&sxa paral'el on
the neck.
Address, Gibson,
Tre?o co.. Kan.

GEORGE BAKER.
C1!2 MB (connected) on

left hip.

Address, "Wa-Ke- e

sSsi ney, Kansas.

WEBSTER BROTHERS.
KAXCH ON SAIjINE BIVEB, 6 MrLES XORTH

OF COELYEit.

S
Post-offic- e ad-

dress,v Coll er, Ks.
All cattle brand-

ed A I on left side.

Horses, the same
gaLjjgMLngrtTffly brand on left hip.

Earmark on all
cattle, underbit in both ears.

$v&iiMiWlMZJSs - W8 -

zm?s&30&' ?

vBest in iSfievforlS

H

vfe2$ Affi 1C?
8v n .y
f-- ' mBmoEimMmf " ... tt vt; f
j SSfWill doctor cattle, horsee, and all
other stock. " " r ' ' ,

B. N. HUTCHlSuN,
Agent for tho Celebrated

ILVASE SULKY PLOW
That for durability, lightness of draft and

excellence of work, cannot'be ex-
celled hi the "West.

ADJUSTABLE HAEROWS, STALK
CUTTEBS, WALKING, RIDING &
TONGUELESS CULTTVATOBS.

$W Can be seen at Joe Marks's black-
smith shop, in y.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST

Of Real Estate in Trego County for

Year 1884.

Notice is hereby given that the County
Treasurer will sell at public auction at his
office in the citv of y, on Monday,
the 2tittl day "of October, 18S5, and the
next succeeding days, so much of each
tract of land and town lot.described in tho
following list as will pay the taxes and
charges thereon:

GOYE TOWNSHIP.
1 w

a g x u
S KQ i H en

, se24 il 28 $29S
WA-KEEN- LOTS.s

av i
-t o,
o 9

18 4 .21
34 to 40 8 G.92

all 26 2.4G
10 31 .32
13 37 .33
18 40 .8G

26 to 29 42 17.92
3 44 .40

8 to 10 44 .97
' all 50 ' 1.91

3 57 .32
9 and 10 57 '.65

12 to 16 57 1.78
24 57 .37
4 58 2.40

' 1 to 5,. 59 1.46
20 to 24 60 1.27

' 10 to 13 61 1.00
14 61 .25
15 61 .25

2 62 .25
3 62 .25

13 63 .25
7 and 8 64 .58

27 64 .30
16 68 , .25
all 89 1.57
all 99 1.20
all 104 1.39

BUFFALO PAKE LOTS.
21 20 .32

Given under my hand at tho County
Treasurer's office in the City of y,

Kansas, this 7th dav of Sept.,
1885. JAMES KELLY,
341 County Treasurer.

D, I Lit Fill Proofs.
.Land GUice at y, Kans.

Sept. 30, 1835.
No. 8544.1 Notice is hereby given that

the folloTving-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
s?id proof will be made before register
and receiver TJ. S. land office at y,

Kansas, on Nov. 11, 1885, viz:
Owen Ellis, pre-empti- declaratory state-
ment no. 6387, for the nel-- 4 sec 28, tp 15 s,
25 w.

Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Thomas
Fields, Wm E Sweeney, 0 M Bell and
Geo Schreck, all of Gibson P O, Trego
co, Kan.
344 B J P HAN.NTA, Register.
John A Nelson, Att'y.

Land Office at y, Kan.,
September 14, 1885.

No. 3484. Notice is hereby given that
the ' folloTving-name- d Eettler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before regis-
ter and lceiver TJ. S. land office at
Wa-Keene- y, Kan., on November 7, 1885,
viz.: William H. Spicer, de-

claratory statement no. 5353, for the sw
sec. 10, tp. 13 s., r. 26 w.

He names the following witnesses to
provejus continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: H. J.
Hille, Joseph Werlich and J. B. Kershaw,
of Wa-Keen- P. O., Trego co, Kan, and
Patrick Gubbin, of Collyer P. O., Trego
co, Kan.
342 B J F HANNA, Begister.
A. H. Blair, Att'y.

Land Office at v, Kan ,
. September 8, 1885.

No. 3450. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and "that
said proof will be made before register
and receiver TJ. S. land office, at Wa-Keen-

Kan., on November 16, 1885, viz:
George B Bead, homestead application
No. 2638, for the sw sec 2, tp 12 s,
r24w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Wm.
Dickey, W S Kyle, W S Harrison, C W F
Street, Chas A McLaughlin, all of Wa- -
Keeney P O, Trego co., Kan.
341 B J F HANNA, Eegister.

John A Nelson, Att'y.
Land Office at y, Kan.,

September 15, 1885.
No. 3493. Notice is hereby given that

the lollowing-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before register' and
receiver of the land office at Wa-Keene-y,

Kans., on October 24, 1885, viz: Sarah
A. Conrad, heir of Bobert Conrad, de-
ceased, homestead application No. 6323,
for the se 1-- 4 sec 30, trilOsof r26TT.

He names the followincr Titnesses to
prove his continuous residence npony and
cultivation of, said land, viz;: William
Von Jennings, Bobert C. Bonn., Fred.
ocnwencjK, ot xranaio jrarK, itoye co, &as,
and William Hastings, of Collyer PO.,
Trego co.-Ka-

n. A' "&t " '
542 BJFHANNAiBegistoK-A- H

Blair, Attyr" - -

-: '' : Am,tmk s

the fonSUrtSS JErraiidflo-4- 1
tk other nrfwrfaoa to make thud proof in
s4rp'otHefIehdiB; and that' said proof
will bemade before the :regMter 4eocvfir
of TJ., S.laad office sit Wa-Keene-y, Kan.
on, ucwoersr, uoor-Tuoopauot- w

& J
ley,lt hoHJesteacU application, 3$ -- 'WfcJ'
for the nw sec. 32, tp. 10 st. 23 T- -

She" names the.foIIowiBg Kritneaseaito --

prove her coDtintKma'ieaideBce mpoaf atad-- i
cultiTatioiiosaia' -

Jackson, John H. Dorman, J. P. Smut-V- ?

and S. F. Shorthill, all of Wa-Keen- ey EO,f ?I
Trego county, Kans. t," '

339 B7F ; HANNA, JtepaWr
F Land Office at Wa-Keene-v, KuL

oeptemoer zo, xooo. ?
No. 3532. Notice is hereby given that '

the following-name- d settler has filed rib-- "

ticeofhis intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said $&
proof vnR be made before the register-- , Z rt

.AnA. jf &! itlt tMH. n:. J. 11-7-

Keeney, Kan, on Nov. 13, 1885, viz: Osoar
(k Smitti, pre-empti- declaratory state- -
ment no. 6335, for the nw sec 31, tp 15
s, r 23 tv.

He names the following witneseea to
prove his continuouslresidence upon, asd
cultivation of, said land, viz: Jacob5
Scheli, David Curtis, Albert A Basacott
and William A Scott, all of Cyras P Ov
Trego Co., Kan.
344 B J F HANNA, Register.

A H Blair, Att'y.

Land office at y, Kan
September 8, 1885.

No. 349. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has filed no-
tice of hi intention to make final nmnf
in support of his claim, and that said proof
win oe maae Deiore tne register ana receiv-
er of tho land office at Wa-Keene-y, Kan,,
on October 20, 1885, viz.: Benjamin "F
Bartlett, homestead application no. 2311,
for the so 1-- 4 sec 24, tp 12 s, r 26 w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: T K Phillips,.
B O Bichards, James Power, B G Kessler,
all of Collyer, Trego county, Kansas.
341 B JF HANNA, Begister.

Osborn & Monroe, Att'ys.

Land Office at y, Kar,
September 16, 1885.

No. 3498.J Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof-- in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Eegister and Be-ceiv- er

TJ. S. land office at y,

Kansas, on Nov. 6, '18S5, viz: Albert W.
Purinton, homestead application no.
'250. for the nw 1-- 4 sec 28, tp 13 s, r 25 w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, andt
cultivation of, said land, viz: E H. Ar-
nold, T. Courtney, S. Bingaman and J.
C. Brown, all of Banner P. O., Trego co.
Kan.
342 B J F HANNA, Begister.
A. H. Blair, Att'y.

1 1 Ml CQEtest Notices

No. 4803. Land Office at
August 21, 1885.

Complaint having been entered at this
office by Leonard W. Purinton against
George Pitman, for abandoning his home-
stead entry no. 4299, dated September 30,
1879, upon the sw sec 28, tp 13 s, r 25
w, in Trego co, Kan, with a view to

of said entry; the said parties-ar-

hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 20th day of October, 1885
at 1 o clock p. m., to respond and furnish,
testimony concerning said alleged aban
donment.
342 B J F HANNA, Begister.

ALIAS NOTICE.
No. 4548. LandOffice at Wa-Keene- y, Kan-Sep-

t.
11, 1885.

Complainthaving been enteredat this of-
fice by Jacob C Brown against John Win-term- ote

for abandoning his homestead
entry No. 3599, dated May 13, 1879, upon
the se sec 8, tp 13 s, r 25 w, in Trego
co.,Kan., with a view to the cancellation of
said entry; the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the
16th day of October, 1885, at 1 o'clock p.m.,
to respond and furnish testimony con- -,

cerning said allevd abandonment.
341 B J F HANNA, Begister.

W H PiiiKenton, Beceiver.

No. 4862. Land Office at
31, 1885.

Complaint having been entered at this
office by Adolphus B Cooper against Cor-
nelius Murphey, for abandoning his hd
entry no: 1497, dated May 23, 1878, upon
the ene sec 22, tp 11 s, r 23 w, in
Trego co., Kan., with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry; the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 6th day of Oct, 1885, at 1
o'clock p.m., to respond and furnish tes-
timony concerning said alleged abandon
ment.
340 W H PmmrroN, Beceiver,

AH Blair, Att'y.

No. 4893. Land Office at
September 3, 1885.,

Complaint having been entered at this
office by Thomas Law against William
Zolsdorf, for abandoning his home-
stead entry no. 4873, dated April
19, 1880, upon the sw 1-- 4 sec 8, tp 15 s,
r 23 w, in Trego county, Kansas, with a
view to the cancellation of 'said entry;
the said parties are hereby summoned,
to appear at this office on the 21st day
of October, 1885, at 1 oclock p m, to
respond and furnish testimony concerning'
said alleged abandonment.

B J F HANNA, Eegister.
Osborn & Monroe, Atfys. 340

No. 4892, Land Office at
September 3, 1885. "

Complaint havings been, entered at this
office byLewis CKiIlam agdihsirjETdward
L. Burkart, for abandoaing his home-
stead entry no. 3564, dated May 10, 187,
npon the se 1-- 4 sec 18, tp 15 s, r25 tt,
in Trego county, Kansas, with a --view: to
the cancellation of said entrv: "th
said parties are hereby summoned to
appear ac mis omce on tne zitn aay or
Oct, 1885, at 1 o'clock p m., to'raspo&d
and furnish testimony copcenuna; said
alleged abandonment. ; , "

340 BJF HANNA, Begister.
Osborn & Monroe, AttVys.
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